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ANNUAL MEETING 

The NinthAnnual Meeting of the Iowa Archeological Society was held 
at Sanf'ord Museum, Cherokee, Iowa, April 25-26. As we predicted, it 
was a most enjoyable meeting with typical Cherokee hospitality in 
evidence at every turn.- More than seventy-five people attended and 
all seemed to be enjoying themselves. Visits were made to the Simon
sen Site at Pu.imby on Saturday and Sunday. The Trustees had their 
meeting Saturday evening and accomplished a great deal of business 
in the longest, and most enjoyable, Trustees meeting in our history. 
Some of the Iowa City contingent took advantage of the trip to Chero
kee and visited the Wittrock Site where two stratigraphic test pits 
were excavated and a much needed surface collection was obtained. 
The report of the excavation appears later in this Newsletter. A 
number of members brought some of their collections to the meetings 
and these were exhibited in the museum. We were also fortunate in 
seeing the first stages of a new exhibit on the Indians of Iowa 
being installed in the museum. From what we saw, it will be a fine 
exhibit and all members are urged to view it if they possibly can. 

The principal speaker, Dr. George Agogino, Acting Director of the 
W.H.Over �useum, University of South Dakota, presented an interest
ing commentary on the status of early man studies in the Great Plains 
The reports on rep,ional archaeological activities covering the north
west, southwest, central, eastern, and northeastern parts of Iowa 
were interesting. We do not realize how much archaeological activity 
takes place in the state until we hear a series of reports like these. 
As Editor, we can only hope that such reports will be available for 
inclusi.on in the Journal. 
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Mr. Jim Pilgrim presided at the business meeting and we owe him a 
vote of thanks for the well-planed and smoothly operated meeting. A 
slate of candidates was proposed by the nominating committee and 
voted into off ice. There were no nominations from the floor. Our 
new officers are: 

President, Paul Kline of Vinton, Iowa. Paul is Game Biologist 
for the State Conservation Commission. He has an advantage over 
most of us as his work takes him over a large part of the state 
and he has the opportunity to spend many week-ends and evenings 
visiting sites and inspecting collections. As president it will b( 
Paul's job to further the aims of the Society, obtain publicity, 
and plan the next annual meeting. 

Vice-President, George Miller of Davenport, Iowa. Like Paul. 
Kline, George has had a long continued interest in archaeology and 
has done a good deal of c ollecting along the Mississippi River� Ha 
teaches general science in the D av enp ort Junior High-School and hif 
interest in archaeology caused him to sign up for credit on the su: 
Summer Session dig at Toolesboro last summer. 

�etary-'J:reasurer, Mrs., Ruth Thornton of Storm Lake, Iowa. 
After long n.nd faithful service, Frank Frankforter has turned over 
his duties as secretary-treasurer to Mrs. Thornton. Mrs. Thornton 
is a housewife who has served as secretary-treasurer of the North
west C hapter . She and her husband are a ctive amateur archaeolo
gists and their son and daughter have also acquired archaeological 
interests. 

Editq.r, Reynold J. Ruppe of Iowa City. Despite the trails and 
tribulations l"'e sul ting from the la.ck of enough material to keep th 
publications on time, his offer to the nominating committee to re
sign was met with a certain coolness, and he continues as Editor. 

Trustees, R. J. Ruppe and w. D. Frankforter. Both these men 
were re-elected to serve for another three ye ar s . ( The other Trus
tees of the So c iety are: A.K.Fisher, Iowa City; Joe Boals, Cheroke 
R.W.Breckenridge, Ames; and D.D.Davis, Glenwood.) 

Other business accomplished will meet, we are sure, with whole-heart 
ed support from the members. It was decided to reduce the annual 
dues for active members and student members to $2.00 annually, effoc 
tive July 1, 1959. We are certain that this ruling will prove popu
lar but it must be emphasised, reiterated, and underlined that we 
will need MORE NIEMBERS to finance our publications. We will need 
approximately 200 members to break even. Coupled with the re duced 
dues is a new publication policy in which the Newsletter and Journal 
a.re combined and i s s ued on a. quarterly be.sis. Starting July I, tho 
Journal , as the new publication will be called, will appear as an 

st by 11 inch publication. The old size Journal will disappear as 

soon as the issues are brought up to date. For a short time new 
members will receive a bonus of both old and new Journals. 

\11/hile on the subject of the Journals, we are happy to report that 
Volume 6 will be in tho hands. of the printer when you read this New£ 
letter. It will be followed in a short time by Volume 7. We hope 
to have Volume 8 in the hands of the members by fall at the la.test. 

We are excited about the possibilities of the new publication plan. 
All members must bear in mind, however, that unless our membership 
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increases significantly, we cannot afford to bring our Journals up to 
date and still continue to issue new Journals. Please remember thnt 
our publication is tho major benefit derived from membership in tho 
Iowa Archeologicnl Society. It is the only way that we can all lenrr 
about a.rcha.oologica.l a.ctivitios in I owa . If ea.ch mombor obta ins evr;r. 
one now memb er our financial pos ition will be assured. We are not a 
profit making organization, and need very little money except to 
fi nance our publications. 

ARCHAEOLOGY AT SUI 

Plans for a Summer Se ss ion dig are in tho final stage� Wo have de
cided to complote our rosoarch on tho Mill Crook culture and will 
excavate at soma of tho lo.tor Mill Creek sites. Our plans for tho 
proposed invostigation a.re tho excavation of houses at more than one 
of the sites, to ma.ko stratigraphic tests at several of tho sites, 
a.nd to complot o the survey of all tho sites in the Mill Crook culture 
that ha.vo not yot boen mapped. 

Ono of tho students in tho laboratory, Mr. Carroll Zuber, recently 
found a concentration of early Woodland ma.torial in Iowa County. Tl1c 
find is oxtr.:::imoly import'.lnt a.s it gives us o v ido nco of a puro Eo.rly 
Woodland site, and a valuable association of material. Among tho 
artifa ct s found are large side notchod blades, a two holed gorgot, 
five colts, and an atlatl weight. Tho atlatl weight and gorgot aro 
illustrated below. VJe will havo a more complete report as soon as 
tho material has boon analyzed. Mr. Zuber has also found another 
site which produced several varieties of Early rJoodland pottery in
cluding .Marion Thick and S ist or Crooks Punctato but no la.tor typos. 
Unfortun'1toly there was only one non-diagnostic projectile point 
associated with tho sherds. 

Atlatl weight 
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NEWS FROM MEMBERS 

Northwest Iowa 
w. D. Frankforter 

Winter may not seem the best time of year for f ield trips in northofi 
Iowa but when a sunny and relatively calm day presents itself tho ox� 
ploring instinc t gots tbe upper hand· and anything can ha pp en. At o� 
Northwest Chapter moating in Janua ry, a talk on early Indis.n culture: 
in the Southwest by Dr. Go orgo Agogino,·Acting Director of tho W.H. 
Over Museum, U1dversity of South Dakota, Vermillion, turned our 
thoughts toward Turin, Iowa, whore human skeletons were found in 195f 
It had been roportod by two of our Chapter members that now exposuroE 
were being ma.do there as n r0 sul t of a major earth-removal project 
to obtain fill for loveo work along tho lower roaches of the Little 
Sioux River. Tho opportunity to soo the changing relationships of 
ge o lo gic deposits bonoath th0 e arth ' s surface is rare ly possible so 
it was d ecid ed to visit the site in hope s of f inding more cluos to 
tho prob l e m of thG geologic history of that vicinity. The field tri1 
was mado by Enrl Browstor, Joe Boals, and w. D. Frankforter. 

Tho hill at Turin which d iv ide s tho Map le and Little Sioux valleys af 
thoy join thJ Uissouri is at the end of a long ridgo which broad ens 
and flattens, rising to tho nort he as t, until it merges with the dis
sected tableland cast of Cherokee. Tho south side of the hill at 
Tu.rin is b e ing sliced away by bull-d ozers, revealing layers of earth 
which ha.vo not seon the light of d ay for thousands of yea rs. We 
spent most of ono afternoon studying, photograp hing, and making notoF 
on tho deposits in tho now exposure. 

Tho till depos it which overlies tho sand and gravel in tho Turin p it 
is clearly soon in the west half of tho new exposure. Hore, also, i· 
lios above a sand which is obviously a continuation of tho same dopo
s it exposed a fow yards north in the pit. Tho till is in co nta c t 
laterally, with buff looss about tho middle of the exposure and tho 
looss app e ar s to extend d ownward to a. considornblo d epth below the 
baso of tho till. Since the exposure had slumped, it was no t possi
ble to determine whether gra ve ls were present under tho looss. 

In tho process of studying these deposits evidence of an nnciont soi� 
in tho looss more than twonty-five feet below today's surface was 
found and a few bits of charcoal wero colloctod from it. The zone 
which may be a soil ls underl ain by a. dark rod zone of claye y sed i
ment which apponrs t o  have washed into placo since it makos sharp 
contact abovo and below with tho lo os s and at tho till conta ct slope 
abruptly up to it. This horizon as viewod·at right angle s to tho ex
posur e is virtually horizontal (cast-wost), but cross··Soctioni_ng ro
voals that it dips southward a t  an angle of approxima toly forty ·!'i vo 
dogroos. V\fhothor or not this zone ha s any relationships to tho bU.i""' 
iod soil o.bovo tho lovol of tho human remains is unknown at present. 
Howovor, any ovidonco whi ch may load to a bettor interp retation of 
tho geologic deposits at tho sito will bo of value. 

When char c oal is found , as at Turin, tho qu e s tion always comes to 
mind, 11Wa.s tho fire man .. mado or accidental?" As is woll known to 
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students of archaeology, charcoal, through tests which reveal the 
pre cont of radicacti.ve carbon remaining in it, can now bo made to 
reveal tho secret of its ago. Therefore, we snvo all such material 
which may have soma bearing on tho do.ting of tho oarth's covering. 

Scientists interested in tho ago of tho earth and tho cultures of 
ivhn have become extremely cautious about destroying a.ny ovidonco 
which rn5. ght some duy be o. koy to tho informa. tion they sock. A fow 
yoars ago wood and charcoal in geologic sediments and archaeological 
s ites wore seldom saved unless t110 pieces wore largo enough to makd 
wood identification possible. Today, tho smallest of cnrbon fla.kos 
which can bo separated from the surrounding matrix arc saved. 

Now, a method of dating burned rocks and clay is being developed by 
Dro Goorge·C. Konnody at tho Institute of Geophys ics , University of 
California, Los Ange los. This process, not yet explained , is be lie v

ed to bo usoful for dating such objects if they wore boated some tireo 
botwoon two and seven thousand years a.go. If this method proves suc
cessful, it would bo a tromondous boon to archaeologists who could 
submit piocos of pottery from sites and thus have a.n accurate method 
of establishing a chronological sequence of cultures. Locally, this 
would moan we could moro accuratoly date tho occupation periods of 
prehistoric groups and add to our knowledge of tho past. 

Central Iowa 
R. w. Breckenridge 

On May 2, s. Angstrom and R. w. Brockonridgo of Iowa State College 
wont to a. site noar tho confluence of tho Boone and Dos Mo ines Rivers 
whore a. farmer had roportod having turned up bones with his plow. 
Tho spot was on tho very summit of a small but sharp glacial mound , 

A few bone fragments wore found on tho surface. Ra.king down a fow 
inchos revealed the presence of more bones in a limited area, and by 
carefully digging down a few more inches a compact mass of human 
bones wore found. They occupied an area roughly four foot by five 
foot and they wore just below tho plowlinc. They rested on a subsoil 
of clay and small gravel. As nearly as could bo dotorminod , thoro 
were olov0n skulls. Most of those wore crushed out of shape. Tho 
tooth indicated adults and possibly one child. Tho tooth of tho 
adults wore badly worn as if by much chowing of food containing grit. 
No voi>tobrae nor finger nor too bones wore found. Nono of tho bonos 
wore articulated and many wore broken. Thero wore no ornaments 01' 
any kind. No fra gments whatsoever of hair or gristle wore present . 

Apparently this was a bundle burial of bones collected after expo
sure to scavenging birds and an i�als. Wh ile tho excavating work was 
in progress, two buzzards sailed by, far overhead, lending strength 
to tho guess. Cla.m sholl fr-agmonts wore found mixed with the bones. 
Those may have boon used as gr�vo digging tools. 

Pieces of bone a.re being submitted with this report. They may bo 
useful as a basis on which to estimate whether they are those of 
Woodland people or more modern Ind ians. Woodland village sites arc 
near by. In later times tho occupancy of this region was in d isputo 
botwoon tho Sioux and tho Sacs and Fox. 
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A lo.rgo gravel pit is being developed north of Amos near tho Skunk 
River. Dr. Charles Gwynne of tho Geology Department at Iowa Sta.to 
College suggested to tho operators that they watch for any unusual 
bones that might be brought up by the excavating machinery. Re
cently tho huge log bone of a mammoth or mastadon was turned up. It 
will bo put on display a.t Vcishoa, Which is tho annual college expo
sition on May 7, s, and 9. 

Northcentra.l Iowa 

Mr. Ole Fjetland of Humboldt has found an into�osting ground slate 
spoa.r head which is illustr.i.ted below. This wa.s found near Goodell 
in Hancock County. Tho piece was carefully ground to shape but tho 
grinding marks show and it was never poli shod. Sharp edges have boor. 
dulled through use. We are somewhat puzzled b y  this artifact which 
is extremely rare in Iowa.. Ground slate knives arc found in the 
Archaic culturos of northoastorn North America, and tho Dorset cultu1 
of tho Eskimo area.. 

---·-- ----

:'\ 
I '---··· 

actual size 

Northeast Iowa. 

Dr. H. P. Field writes us of further excavation on Oneota burials in 
Allamakee County along Boar Crook. A fow weeks ago, Mrse Fiold was 
in Iowa City and brought to tho lab two skolotons which Dr. Field 
had excavated from an eroding b ank about two miles cast of tho largo 
burial area whore so many skolotons woro uncovorod last fall& On 
May 3, Robort Brower, a. college student from Gaines: Iowa, found and 
excavated with tho assistance of Dr� Field and Goorgo Kjomo, another 
Oneota burial a few foot from tho others found last fall at l3AM43> 
Dr. Field writes: "Somo of tho artifacts aro rather interesting.�. 
especially tho steel trado object which actually has a bit of wood 
adhering to one end - evidently what is loft of a handle. Tho skele
ton was complotoly articulated, buried about throe foot below the 
surface... Tho stool implement was near tho head; a. coppor b race
let was on tho right arm near tho wrist; and beads wore noar tho 
wri sts. There was evidence of matting underneath tho skeleton." 

Mr. Brower has presented tho skeleton to tho laboratory, and has 
lent tho artifacts to us for further study. We arc slow ly emmassing 
details on Oneota burial practic es, ornamentation, use of trade ob
jects, general artifacts, and physical typo, none of whi ch has boon 
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recorded before. Darrell Henning, with tho aid of Gavin Sampson, 
ha.s written a report for us on tho artifacts from 13AM43 which aro 
in Mr. So.mpson's coll,,oction., With the cooporo.tion which wo have boor 
receiving from colloctors in northeast Iowa , wo will soon ha.vo 
enough information for a valuablo and interesting monogr�ph or 
Journnlq 

vVEEK-END EXCAVATION AT THE WITTROCK SITE, 130B4 

Richard E. Flanders 

During tho wook-ond of tho mootings of tho Iowa Archaologica.1 Sociot: 
April 25-26, a team of students from tho St�to University of Iowa 
ca.rriod out a limited amount of test oxca.vation on tho Wittrock Sito, 
130B4, northeast of Sutherland, Iowa. Tho tonm consisted of Hoster 
Davis, Tylor Marshall, Richard Flanders, and Ada Stofflot, and was 
ably assisted by Mr. Earl Browstor of Sheldon, Iowa. 

Tho Viittrock Sito is situs.tad in NEt,NEi-,Soo.11, T94N, R39W on tho 
ca.st bank of VJatorma.n Crook. 'rl'le site is surrounded by a. roctangu
lo.r ditch, possibly tho remains of a stockada or dofonsivo structure 
of somo kind, and sovoral depressions con bo soon within tho stock
a.do which may havo boon tho locations of houses or othor buildings . 

Tho adjQcont fiolds aro cultivated to within about 60 foot of tho 
ditch and tho southwest corner of the ditch is cut by tho crook bank� 

Two five foot square test pits wore oponod and excnvo.tod to cultur
ally sterile soil� Ono pit was located in tho contor of ono of tho 
doprossions in tho nor�hoo.st corner of tho site and yioldod vary 
littlo mntorial; finally anding at about 20 inch e s below ground lovol 
in hardp gro.vol-fillod sand. Tho othor pit in tho middle of tho site 
near tho onst wnll, oxhibitod a lens of s�nd nt about tho same dis
to.nco below ground lovol under whj_ch no more cultural mo.torial was 
found- Tho rol'ltivoly shallow depth of tho site a.nd scarcity of 
cultural material in comparison to other Mill Crook sites, as wall 
o.s tho woll-dofined foo.turos on tho surface of tho sita, tend to 
support tho contontion that tho sito roprosonts o. single, fairly 
short occupation., A good surface colloction wo.s to.ken from tho a.d
jncont fields (which, incidontly, yielded tho bulk of materi2ls from 
tho o.roo.) and evidence was found of houses close to tho "stocka.do 1' 
in tho form of pioovs of fired clo.y daub, presumably fI'om house wa.lls 

Thero was an unusual amount of stone present in tho excavated pits, 
a largo percontac;o of which was limoni to (yellow ochre) in tho fc:.•m 
of unworkod concretions. Four woll-usod milling stonos wero fC'lJ.:.�d 
on tho surface of tho site and throe triangular Mississippian pro� 
joctilo points wore uncovorod in tho course of excavation. Tho pits 
yielded somo bono fragments which in c lud ed a few b one s  of small 
mammals plus sovoral lGrgo piocos·or what appear to be bison long 
bones and part of a bison scapula. 

Tho ceramic content of tho pits and surface colloction consisted of 
21 rim sherds and 497 body sherds and sooms to point to a fairly 



late date a.s far as Mill Crock chronology is c oncerned. Thero was n 
la.rge porc0ntag0 of incised pottery o.s compared to plain, a late 
feature, and tho porconto.go distributions of types correlates fairly 
well with tho upper levels of tho Phipps Site and with tho other l�c 
surface collections (notably Bra.unschwoig, 130B2, and Vlatormo.n Cross� 
ing, 130B3). Pour of tho seven Chamberlain Ware sherds arc late vnr
iations found also at tho above-mentioned sites (Fig. 1, a, b. ) Tvvo 
oth0r la.to forms wore a C'.1amborlain rim dccoro.tod with single cord
wra.ppod atick impressions and o. Mitchell Modified Lip without tho 
usual lip punctatos. (Fig. 1, c.) The pottery classifica tion used 
hero is from A Study of Mill Crook Q.2._ramics, hy Joijn c. Ives, (MA 
thesis, Sta.to University of Iowa, 1956). 

It is hoped that more oxtonsivo excavation at Wittrock during tho 
spring and summer will clarify tho somewhat hazy picture of relation .. 
ships of tho site with othor Mill Cro o k mo.nifostations, based a.s it 
is on a rather limited sample. Tho shallow Qupth of tho site should 
make possible a much more extensive uncovoring of arcn (including 
house patt erns ) than has boon p ossib le at other Mill Crook sites. 

A B c 

Chamberlain Mitchell 

Fig. I 
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BOOK REVIEW 

Stirling , Matthew W. Indians of tho Americas , Washington, D.c., 
National Geographic Socie ty , 1959, 3rd print:tng. 432p. $7.50. 

This book, in its third printing, is a reprint of some articl e s on 
"\morican Indians which ho.vo appeare d in past issues of tho National 
Ge ograph ic Magazine, plus some accounts of anthropological oxpodi
tions, many of which woro co-sponsored by tho National Geographic 
Society. Tho most outstanding feature of tho book is tho oxcollont 
al"t work by W . 1 . Kihn and H.M. Herget, and tho many full-color re
productions arc wall worth tho price of tho book alone. 

Indians of tho Americas .. is dividod into throe sections; Indians of 
North America, Ancient Life in tho Now World, and Indians Today, from 
Amazon to Arctic. Tho first se c tion begins with a. brie f' historical 
sketch of first contacts in tho Eastern United States and includes 
"thumbnail sketches" of tho way of life of tho ma jor culture areas 

of North America.. Kihn's illustrations arc based on both archaeolo
gical mater i als and ;)thnographic o.ccounts a.nd aro augmonmd by photo
graphs of archaeological artifac ts and of present day inhabitants. 
Tho s econd section deals with tho advanced civilizations of Central 
and South j.morica. Horgot' s art work is based on actual roproson
ta.tions of tho prehistoric peoples from sculpture and paintings ro

covorod in tho course of excavations. This section also contains 
excellent photo graphs of tho major excavated site s and artifacts 
found as s ociat e d with thorn a.s well as a series of maps loca t ing tho 
areas of major influence. Tho third section deals with the prosont
day descendants of tho original inhabitants of North, Central, and 
South America. Especially good aro tho articles on tho Indians of 
tho tropical ro.in forests :Ln South America. by Clifford Evans and 
Betty Moggors, and tho account of an Eskimo wha.lo hunt by Froolioh 
G. Rainey. The articl e on contemp orary Indian pa. inte rs includes 
some oxrunplos of this "pure American" art form. 

This volume would mako an oxcollont addition to tho amateur's library 
as a r e fo r o ncc for anyone with an interest in North nnd Central 
American prehistory and ethnography. Tho art work places into con
text and brings to life muoh material that is all too often dealt 
with in i solation from tho way of life of which it was an imporbant 
part . 

Richard E. Flanders 
Graduate Assistant 
State Unive rs ity of Iowa 
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LIST OF MEMBERS, 1958.1959 

Antisdel, Don, 507 2nd Avenue, N.W., Milford, Iowa 
Atwood, R. R., LaMars, Iowa 
Beals, Joe, Cherokee, Iowa 
Breckenridge; Prof. R. w., 2236 Storm St., Ames, Iowa 
Brewster, Earl, Sheldon, Iowa 
Burr,1eister, John, Preston, Iowa 
Carnegie Museum, Upper Ohio Archeological Survey, 440 Forbes St. 

Pittst�rg 13, Pennsy�vania 
Chapman, Cli:f, C�erokee, Iowa 
Cherokee Publlc Library, Cherokee; Iowa 
Council Bluffs Free Public Library, Pearl Street, Council Bluf'fs, Ia. 
Davenport Public Library, Davenport, Ia. 
Davenport Public Museum, 704 Brady St., Davenport, Iowa 
Davis, Donald D., P.O. Box 375, Glenwood, Iowa 
Eaton, Edv.1ard E., Sidney, Iowa 
Effigy Mounds l�ational Monument, McGregor, Iowa 
Ennis, Harold J., Cornell College, Mt. Vernon, Iowa. 
Evans, Harold, Sheldon, Iowa 
Evans, Jay., R. R. #1, �ucas, Iowa 
Field, Dr. H. P., Decorah, Iowa 
Fisher, Dr. Alton K., Rt. 1, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Frankforter, w. D., Sanford Museum, Cherokee, Iowa. 
Freriks, Dorothy, Cherokee, Iowa 
Matilda J. Gibson Memorial Library, Maple Street, Creston, Iowa. 
Thomas Gilcrease Foundation, Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Gilmore City Public Library, Gilmore City, Iowa. 
Griffith, David R., 3115 Vilura Parkway., .Des Moines, Iowa. 
Henry w. Grout Historical Museum, Park Ave. at South St., Waterloo,It:i. 
Gwynne, Dr. Charles s. Dept. of Geology, I.owa State College 

Ames, Iowa. 
· · 

Hamilton, Henry w., Marshall, Missouri. 
Hankens, Don R., 920 West Cedar St., Cherokee, Iowa. 
Hayes, br. Warren, Waukon, Iowa 

· 

Heikens, George A, Sr., RFD 3, Spencer, Iowa. 
Heikens, George A, Jr., RFD 31 SpenGer, Iowa. 
Henning, Dale, R. 302 5th Avenue, Decorah, Iowa. 
Holland, Warren, 500 W. Monroe St., Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. 
Hughes, Dr. Paul L. 737 w. Belden Ave., Chicago 14, Illinois. 
Indiana State Library, Indianapolis 4, Indiana. 
University of Iowa Library, Iowa City, Iowa. 
The Iowan Magazine, Box 446, Shenandoah, Iowa 
Iowa Masonic Library, Box 271, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Iowa State Teacher's College, Library, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
Ives, Mrs. F. L., 439 8th Avenue, S, Clinton,, Iowa. 
Jacques, L. H., 404 w. P�rk Road, Iowa City,' Iowa. 
Johnson, Lynn, Hamburg, Iowa. 

·· 

Jones, M. L., Conservation Officer, Estherville, Iowa. 
University of Kansas Library, Periodical Dept. Lawrence, Kansas. 
Keslin, Richard, Switzler Hall, Univ. of Missouri, Columbia, Mo. 
Kent, F. w., Director of Univ. Photo Service,· SUI, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Kline, Paul, 711 Avenue A, Vinton, Iowa 

· 

Kullbom, Leone.Pd, R. R. 1, Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
Lambert, H. T., 1903 Ross Avenue, Sioux City, Iowa. 
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I11ndsley; George M., Tripoli, Iowa. 
Luebbi=m, Dr. Ralph A., 1107 Park St., Grinnell, Iowa• 
MacMartin, Mrs. Faye Brice, 602 S tate St., Tams., Iowa. 
McCrory, Dr. Wallace w., 621 Holt, Iowa. City, Iowa. 
Meldvedt, Burton w., Paullina, Iowa..· 
Miller, George �., 2403 Carey Avenue, Davenport, Iowa. 
University of Minnesota. Library, Minnespolj_s, Minnesota.. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Florence Keyes, 413 South 3rd St.,·Mr. Vernon, Iowa. 
Mittendorf, Mr. Edward, 528 w. 5th St., Davenport, Iowa. 
Library, National Museum of Canada, Ottawa 4, Ontario, Canada. 
Nebraska State Historical So c iety , 1500 R Street, Lincoln, Nebraska. 
Nelson, E. II., 605 West K St., Forest City, Iowa. 
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
Oklahoma Anthropological Society, Dept. of Anthropology, Univ. of 

Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma. 
University of Oklahoma Library, Norman, Oklahoma 
Patten, Prof. L, M., 2022 Friley Road, Ames, Iowa. 
Pavlik, Norman, Box 655, Union, Iowa. 
Peabody Museum J_,ibra.ry, Harvard University, Cambridge 38, Mass. 
Univers ity of Pennsylvania Libra ry, Acquisitions Dept., 34th and 

Woodland Avenue, Philadelphia 4, Pennsylvania. 
Pilgrim, James s., 504 6th Avenue North, Clinton, Iowa. 
Plaehn , Erma B., Soc. Science Dept., I.S.T.C., Cedar Falls, Iowa.. 
Public Library Des Moines, 100 Locus St., Des Moines 9, Iowa. 
Rosenfield, Mrs. Meyer, 207 37th St., Des Moines, Iowa. 
Ross, Orlendes, 406 w. Madison, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. 
Row e, Paul R., Route #1, Glenwood, Iowa. 
Sanford "Museum, 11? Ea.st Vv'illow St., Cherokee, Iowa.. 
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